
I11NDING; 0F MOSES.
W1 hEave for our lessefi

M~e~ay 8th oue of -the most
»p~1tiful Bible stories. It

ai.bout a baby boy hemn in
"'t lurble home and kePt
U&~en by leving care for

ýemonths fromn the cruel

uI. Js mother mnust have

Za good Nvornan who
bd the Lord, for lier name,

koc 'ébebed, ineans 'whose
a sJehovah." Sbe was

J idvug. careful mother, and
okgood care of ber baby

hier other children. For

-dl. had a girl namcd Miriamx
asaot twelve years \c

ýùwhen this baby was born;
thený tbe-re wvas a boy
eAaron who wa2 three

.f ur Yeats old. It must
iebeen au anxious time.

2rhat home when the baby
sMe tee large to be baid-
r è.The ruother nmade a

Stie basket, covered. it with
seLi,~,8 that it was water-

~àt, put the baby in it, and
aira to watch hin.
ethe king's daugbt-r

ae to bathe in the river
oudthe baby. Miriam

t, te ber and oflered te
iig a nurse for the child.

mo~ nther again bad the
*G~y of caring for ber little boy until ho

LI .old ettough te go and live in the royal

av'Ul OVERELOWING SRING.
'it[ Esb>IE hala corne down to the spring for

'(,r :ei k. The day was bot, s9he was very
Ca, - ty, ana the water in the bouse was
h q~ ana didnt satisfy ber. So sbo called

and wandered down into the meadow,
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aloud. "Oh, riow 1 know;
we sang it in chiurcli lust

.~ ~Suindity niorning." Aud tlion
it ail camne back to lier
inemory. The inijuister had
rend the beautifu aI salm, bc-
ginning, Ol God, thou art
my God; carly will I seck
thee; my soul thirsteth for
fthee, rny fies> Iongeth for
thee, in a dry and thirsty

.0 land where no water is " VeI
had described ini his sermon
how thirsty traveilerq ix> tht'

i. desort longed for water, anti
* i. tbcii how soinetimes pople

longea just so for (o<1; and
after the seriain the-y had

kisung a hymn inu whirh ps

I wonder if 1 Rhall 'èv t'y
» ~ feel se tirsty for î.~, aid

SBessie as slipeale al
thie, standing thiere 1-y *he
spring. «II was very thîrsty
whcn 1 came dI wn hitre jiiat

~X now, and this cirul m ater
~ ~ , tasted se good. 1 wish 1

coula long for (1od sr)" And
then she kneved J wiu and
prayed a littie prayer "
God, please to ruake me

~ ~ b~-~='.-*~thirsty for thee, .90 it will
seern just as good to think
of thce as it was ta drink this

FxxD~o 0 MoS.S.water."

where summer and winter the cool, fresh, Will God hear Bessie's prayer I amx
spatkling water buffled up and ran over sure ie will. He bas g-iven bei a rrnise
until it was caught in a wooden spout, and already: " Whosoever drinketli of this water
through it flowed into a barre]. shall thirst again; but whosoevcr drinketh

«'It is always bore, al'ways cold, ana plenty ef the water that 1 shall give bina ehall
of it," thought Bessie as she drank, and then never thirat," and, -Lpt him that is athirst

something seerned to whisper in ber heart, corne. And whosoever will, let him take
Froux thee, the overfiewing spring, the water of life freely."
O ur souls shall drink a fresh supply." 1 T J& lP f w c e n w r ni nh n

«'Where have 1 hoard that ?" Bessie said, 1 FP&VE fwcens rf 4 nthn


